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RUN AT LOSS
otuw«. J.iy T-4t l« «p«ud tii*t 

tbcra wUH>« ■ thto ye*r In con- 
£B«lloo wUb tba opmUon of Cnnn- 
dlnn gowramant r*a#.)r« oC «bcst' 
»1»^00.000. aooordtaf to on aatl- 
omta praaaotad to tba Honaa of Oom- 

on Salnrdar nifbt. Tho loan 
of abort ♦».000,000 ia alao axpaaUd 
io ooanartlon with tba oparmUoji 
tba Grand Trunk Partflo wtoU* 
hara to ba mat. lo that the total loaa 
on operation will f S2>.000,9t0 

The aaminga of the Canadlaa Nor
thern paK of the ajatom la aatlmatad 
to ba |»4.000,0*0. and-working el- 
peoaaa |103.*4«.000. while the groan 
reranna from the oM goremmant ran 
warn placed at fST.Sf 1.4RB and work 
log espanaan at 94t.81S.l49.

UNnEnmnie 
""SOIOIRSBIM

London July 7— The 
BrtUIn naiM for QnObao on TUnra- 
dar earrying 79 offlcera and tltt 
men.

Tba Tonlalaa left LIrerpool on 8ar 
tnrtay Tor Q^Oboe oarrylng 20 offl- 
cara and L.nr nnraea from London,

1 targsantSi.lSd-wleaa, »»7 ehHdros 
and 28 Infanta from tba Bnzton area.

The CarmanU left for Halifax to
day with 124 offlrora. 78 nnraea and 

80 from

OF MINtTRELS
Ulnatrala are not all alike. To t>e 

able to damonatrate Ula fact the ptfb 
He U urged to attend the Harray 
Greater Hlaatrela when It appeara at 
the Dominion next rrlday. inly 11.

It of thia fa

SENATE mONa

40 offloera and 798 men from JUpon, 
mainly oomprUIng tba 180th artillery 
brigade whIA baa raeantly returned 
from Northern (Rnaala.

nana) quality of lu wardrobe, both 
that worn la lU parade and 
parformanM. The women will par- 
bapa be the beat ]ndgea of tbb 
drofae and will appreciate both 
Taloe of the material need and the 
akin of the deeigntng and the work. 
.N'erer erar a colored mlnitrai abow 
dreated aa are Harrey Orgatar 
nrrb. but for It to be any different 
would not be In line with the high 
elaaa entertainment offeredT Thera 
are a eeuplo of marllorloaa white min
ftrala. but their anecasa depanda large 
ly upon their ability to ImItaU 
colorad race. Therefore, the i 
ageamat of the Hurray Qroater Min- 
atrela eoaealred the Idaa of 
bUag forty really claaay naUrul and 
cagabla partormera of that r 
eonaaqaantly an nnnanal minstrel or- 
gaalmtlon la the raanlt. T)>a Idea 
of tlw Croala Baanty Cborna ia orl- 
glaa) wiU Mr. Harray.

■■■nnd seat sale now an at Van 
Homan's drag atora. Book your 
mats mnmpUy or yon will ba

. yatmad.
.'JU-:. ■'»

Jljmmm Herire
■ORMY Md TUESDAY

Skh Tdbot
w

‘THE PRICE OF 
INNOCENCE”

Mack-Sennelt Paramount 
Comedy

^™tFOOU«^AO»>»—
A two-reel riot of fun

ourmo
Nature Film.

IPOP1INION
™my,jui.y„

aawHsijsisMo

IWOKIlEDTODJtY 
INC.P.R1EGK

Ottawa, Jnly 7— Snglnear Nalaon 
Jmarls. flranaaa, and Oaorga Van Bns- 
klrk ware kUled thU morning, and 
mall Clark Pergnioa wad Injnred In 
a wrack of C.P.R. No. 2 near Pern 
brook, Ont., JaarU Itraa at North 
Bay. tba Othara at OUawa. No 
sangen ware Injnred.

FAMOUS RISSIIIN'S 
GLOOMY FORtCASr

Halalngfora. July 7— Gradual lUr 
ratloa and paralyrta of Bnarta nntO 
thara to a graat rarolt bringing with 
It a ralgn of terror, followed by rlo- 
leet raaatloaiihenjtjiaw oonstltuent 
aasamhly at which Ri 
mUllons wUl aaaert tbatr atrength, 
forming

thla to tba temble pletaro 
of Rnaila'a fntnre that Maxim Gorky 
paUU.

Thq. world looks opon Gorky aa 'a 
Bolsherlk. which ba denlaa. claiming 
Inataad that he to maroly working 
with the gorarnment as bead of the 
branch of the

Ottawa, Jnly 7— Parliament pro- 
rogaad this afternoon. The Saw 
and tha Hoaia of Commons tallad 
nry in prohjbttkm. Tha
Senate adopted the report of a apa- 
eUl commHtae that an extanalon of 
the prohibition bill would not balir 
the pnblto Intoraat. Tha daeraa and 
ing tha atau of war thareforo ends’
tha prohlbKion of tba i________
of, and Inter prorlnelal trading 
liquor. ^

Todny-
OtUwn. Jnly 7— Tha Domlnloa 

paiHamant after a aeaslon running 
well Into tha fifth month formaUy 
prorognad thto afternoon at thraa 
o'eloA, Both tha Oommont and the 
Senate mat thto morning to enmplate 
thabnalneaa. Tha Senate adjonrnad 
before nooa nnUI 2.48 when It eon- 
Tenad for tbo |
The Honaa did not eomplata lU bnal- 
« nnUl 12.39.

Thaitea to the Army.
At the final aittlag of tfao Com- 

mona tha bnalaeaa waa the adoption 
of a------ •
Borden and a

d by Sir Robert 
ided by Hon. D. D. 
aRlon laadar. thanfe-

order to halp bu oonntry—the Rns- 
sla ba lovao.

'BoUhartMa and the royolnUon 
moat ram Its eonso.*’ Gorky aald. 
“There can be no abort cate, no eom- 
promtooo. All that to tlnaat la art 

la Knnaln. an that has

tag tha Canadian army for Ua apion- 
dld aohiersmoau to tba oanaa of hn- 
manlty orarsoas. Both 
dwelt In atoqnant tanna not only on 
tha record of thttoe who fonght in 
mneo. but thanka ware aiao om- 
cUl^ extended to tboae who randor- 
ed MiTice ia other fleMa of aotioa 
and at home. Both laadare spoke in 
terms of kigb pratoo of tbo aerateoa 
of Sir Arthnr Cnrrto. When the 

I eommonrrt gmti,orad H t Q-flteA 
the afternoon they
without deUy to the Sonote chsu 
where Hto Cxeoll.ney tha^ko of 

nshlro read hto upeach from the

1-34 LANDS 

NEWm
noreace Jnly 7— The strike ho4 
u dodarM off at mldn^t on 8a» 

orday. AU to now ertv la tha 
noranco. July 7.,-. One wa*. kina< 

and aaren Injnred la roaowed rtot$ 
hare. Coat of llrtag priona wee 
In half hero and at Rodm aa Um rrt
salt of a

MHiKMnnis 
imiUSHIHI

at JO e-cleefc I

dortloo and dtotrtbwUo..

CUSS WAR 
USE

aovogaiesb:
fDYiMlEr^

Bntte. Jnly ____
dynamUa pUeod la tba Mttnngg: pf 

Oibpar Mining Cohi- 
pany'a pay OdOaa dswagod tbpg;aad 

------- hi tha
haart of BntVs t

from her mooring ropoa thto 
aiornlng by Ttolont gnat of wind. Tha 
Obnaa glrdar to ufirteh the rape w«g 
oftediod. bnfco nndor tho atrmta: rip 

fMt by fhrao foot in

from
boing blown away by throa hi 
men, who sofawd the ropoo daagUog 
from her aldoe and hdd her down

Oo the rrtarn trip to hor baoo la 
mlaad the Brtttoh dlrlgMo dU8 

wOl take tha oonthon opuaa, tonring 
thaUalted 
laaUo port aad haadlag diraatly for 
- Thto

X tha glaat alr- 
wonld lenxa bar ai 

Boaooxdt Oold horn at < Vak
r morning on hor hentewnrd

tost night by Major G. H 
aommandor of tho dirigWa.

BEiUtDanS 
usr

fnUBtto in B.C.* 
Ignpodbc Oootsh

s being In AprU and 
iha fint ntx l 
ware aro-oonl 
Ihwod trtth ito dha** 
lag period of teat yo. 
thane oaanrrad In the
Waatern Pod Go. Mnnabmo. ow ho-|**» (*tteBMSoaotnmootM 
teg la April, the other la JNnm wbOa «>a mUinatteowg^ o—?
tbroo oocorrod in tea CiMhnrtnM — ■min. bte dm ooomnory g
ndnoh of tho

■) Ud.
0» the flro dootha thto yonr, top

.woteonnaodbytnilaotfDofaodfonh. rw—- 
Xby fnUolonol. whOotwOwawgp, Arnmoadn*. jr«|y y-Jibo ci 
to Bteo can and hMMBo. (fU'OMi flayn On AOhm eon teso

BiniaMBi

inmaotl, kUto^ond noottor fn- 
telly tejarad 14 milea north of Bnr- 
Itegton. Vt. oa Sotnrday, wbao tho 
Rrtlnnd oxptte. ernrtmd Into on o.-
^hOa 00 iho eroaahig at tho I 

Vietlma are R. Calria. 29 y

9^ JonotloB. sM Mrn. Darlak. 
89 yaora oM. amat of tho raOMr. of 
Noyaa;
Dnitod
yoa, who diod at B

■SURD BOARDS OF 
TRADE n CONVENTION

abont four d'eteck da Bandar wi

I*

mtoaad n atrart nw baaTfly log«M 
wUhmlanra. Tho property tea.ifc. 
not atoaad .88999.

One Big Union ooBTentton open
ed yeiterday In Butte. Mont., nnder 
the aujplcaa of the Mine ’Workers' 
Union No. 8999. I.W.W. and Matal

SERVICES waa oflaioa with aaHtifepMk ^
ateo of tha Kalaar bM loan iMaM

Tha annual general meeting of tha 
laoclated Boardi of 'Trade of Van- 
larar Irtaad wiU ba held at Conr - 

teuy oa Thnradny port. Thooo ntr 
tending
Ino. Bhaw. Prealdeat of 

jted 
iTre

»ber of tha exaeaUra. lo additioa

om Nanaimo wif ba Mr. 
. Prealdent of ^AaaocU- 

Boardt. T. B. BootbrRecretary- 
•reaxnrer. and Mr. Harray Murphy,

been built up with unCb pain and aa- 
erlfloe wUl nltlmmtaly bo kUled. Tho 
paaaaat to angry and rorongaft 
tbo wrongs ho belleTaa tbs dty and 
city leaders hara dona agalnat him. < 
and ha would dottroy tha rer, Ufa of r^«aenutlrm, of tha locrt
tba clttoa. Ha wlU rarolt and throw ^ at Tnaml.y night'.

-Coroox
Board of Trade Intend, making tba 
rl.lt of the delegates to the oonran- 
tlon a memorable one. The dele
gate. will be meet at the train and 
taken for a motor ride through the 
ralley. a apeclal call being mad< 
the Soldier*- Settlement camp.

The bntilDeaa conrentten will 
held at 8 o'clock and followlns 
there will be a anppeer prerlded ^ 
the Conrlenay-Comox Board of Trade 
"The Conrtenay Board of Trade haa 

the trouble of obtaining tb't 
aerrlcea of what U considered the 
beat orchestra on the Uland. UewU' 
Oreheatrm from Nanaimo. The Board 
of Trade baa gontto^

ite bgwMwv/ bdiv vorj uio bj» . • . , . ^

*h. Whole couMrte'Tall.rchV.*'”"
“Oaly the rery atrongeat will Ure 

tbrongk thto short, terrible period. 
iThaa riio pbnaant throngh sheer 
,brnte rtrangth aad nnmbori wlU take 
orer the gorernment aad role 

! will tnro RoasU that has Just started 
I dreaming of eommerotol and arttoUc 
Jufe, Into a backward agrtcnUnral 
country. NMhIng the ouUlde world 
can do will really help soire the qne*
Uoa— thoro can be no eompromtoes.
Rnaala moat rtnmbla on In the dark.
8ha must break her own trail and 
find her own path.”

Tha noreUst spoke gently

_g- M, Harvey Pregento

HARVEY’S
IINSTRELS
freoleBMBtTChm

: soTOy. ttewwatLUisn he smiled from 
.the corner of hto mouth—a hekrt- 
brokmi amlla. Ho wa* a great gannt 
maa with tromsndous ahonlders, pow 

,arfal hands, n large heed, with strong 
eyee and n hanry yellow mustache. 

...Hto'eyee. that had looked upon fifty 
- yeere of the 
■ * to hare

sentarte*.
I *1^ room where Gorky sat was a 
prlrato study with hundreds of books 

I on tho row* of ahelres and aa be 
spoke he fingered s tlnr Jede Idol— 

; the eolleotten of amBent Chinese hand 
work to hto hobby. The croet marks 
ol hto anriy years of toll aad prira- 

I tten ■till cling to him. He wes work 
j tag for men aad fas had dreamed 
what reToIntlon wonld do for them. 
Now he was a dtolllasioDed mao .The 
terror that rerolnttens must hare

Highest

RttraeUon.

iLSiggute sSi

reroInUon that he had giren *0 much 
of hlChSart and life tar had swept 
by Mn, and he oonid no more push 
H back Into sane ohanasis than he 
ronid push back the tide.

DOMINION TNEATKE
Tha Pries, of Innooeneo” wlUi 

atrtU Talbot ta tho role of Mary Al- 
«Ri«..4i aqnattor girl, will be preeent- 

‘ed g£:o 
day;* ■
ptetONO oqnattor Ufa on ”Oooao U- 
ta^ and Ttonaltooa their tragic a»- 
tempOTir 
they know froat the efforts of s wonl- 
thy-yonng hmd wwnor to driro them 
trom thoir homo. Mtm ‘Talbot, es 
Mai^ AMron, snnoto n strong emo- 
ttaitel part ta prorontlng the plan to 
dtotetoaest bar poopts. but at the cost 
of thair eoatMssioe sad bellst 1a her.

"tbs Dboltoh Age” one of the now 
ost g»d fnnatont of the two-reel Msok 
Doaaett Pnremeunt eomedles, 
shown, aad ateo one of tho Tory po
pular Cboater-Onttag piotnrns^ onU- 
tied “Getting Gay with Noi^o.

. I

Mine Workers- Union i>f America Lo- Uironghont Canada, apoetal roferaace
■ than 609 employes 

o. ail ainos responded to tbo onB to 
cease work ta BnUo mines ta eonnoe- 
tlaon with the Money protest strike. 
AH the larger mines had ylrtnally 
full thlfts.

FOKESSPATItmilir 
DOPRtERDN TOMORROW

The Prinoeas Patricia will resume 
her double run tomorrow moratag. 
leering l^almo et 7.80 a.m. and 

16 p.ij^and arrlrlng ta Nanaimo 
at 12 8..J0

This week the Charmer will 
not run to Comox. bat It to expected 

the Wednesday and Friday 
of next werti she will run to the nor
thern porta eceordlng to tbe regular 
achednie.

being made by the preaehera to 
aad enttabto maale botag nmdarod 

There was a targe attendance la 
reatag at 8t. Andrew's' whan tha 

Obolr gars a ttaa maataal sarriea an- 
der the taaderahlp of «fr. Andrew 

lamore, aad Dr. Unaworth gars 
address oa tbe moanlnc of Uo 

W. Tbo eongregmlion joinod- In 
Jackson's "Te Deo/,u ’ *sd tbs choir 
gate “Praise Ye tha FeUier,’ 
closed the serrlee with “Ai. Bren Bre 
tha Sna was Bet”. Mrs. DryMlale 
led the choir In Elgar's “Land of 
Hope and Glory” while Mr. Qnlrk 
and Mrs. Roberts sang two well- 
known songs of faith, the former gtr 
Ing "Fear not Ye; OteSlael.” and tha 
latter -But tha Lord to Mindful of 
Hto Own.”

air. *J. A. Maodoa 
from Vaaooarer taot t 
for Conrtentf hnrinc 1

temoat eolony te Com VaBsr. 
'Ibo baehahm at the baadnnnri.

n ym«» nrttot, lift hte^ I

X:rriV:ni:2r
m to land It te Oaltelte, Ml «2n|

Ibter wtom tobonto tor to 9tm
ktes.brt.wMMm«.,sto JSl 
to nto now ttot Tto Wtod.”-bar
r WM dnrtenrty Jgnten np «to

BNAODnnjR ^w go aad nwbt the Oecmsms <nr

tto apachoa bnriaddMto-
selree on 4
—.—^ I i^Ni

dam Usiy wmo tet «r f»listfs.
ysto motod am «p« ^ 'and 

ttononstobstoi^Jbntotot Agpotod

totsd wn toto* tho dhoato oTIte te
nlto|h.8M«n.OoBgtito7
BMto|.nMilo te hoc tetent^
no for tto schAttfon of horT

slated that thor hod not hod to ihir 
o. tho iten to

------ jnm era bw fetoowa
to fntnro. and tto moStar was thrown 
open for dtocnesioa at a rooest mooS- 
lag of tho eemmHteo of tto ee».eiiq ^ ooeoad to taot eptaedo of Bea
tty. After soma dtacnanten It ^ toown today onir.
put to n rote aad the naate Xmrno! *'«tasorr 0/Barite,” s trasstolp
waa snbsUtnted for ■mpln. tto fbnt Kaiser. Ibo hoort of BorOn.
eholes. Merrille waa tho flist head- *» » **o-rool oemody. that w0 hoop

D.tTK OP VISIT OF
PRIXCK OP WAU» 

Johns. NGd. Jnly 7— The 
Prince of Wales will rtsit Newfound
land next month en route to Canada. 
An orriclal annonneemant today sold 
be probably would arrlre on August

pcDse In tbs msttsr ta order to gire 
the Ttoilors a good time and to gtvd 

rtunlty of meeting the 
people of the rlclnlty'.

On Friday morning Mr Emery, 
manager of the Courtenay Condensed 
Milk Co . has tssned aa Inrltatton lo 

Ttsitors to see the eondenaory.

nnAT 
BFllINGHAM'YFSTFROAY
Bellingham. Waah. July 7—^Wrap

ped In British and American colors ■ 
hstefcet was burled with ceremony by 
400 Masons from Vtotorla. B.C.. ta 
Friday Harbor and BeHlngham yes
terday at English camp. Gse Juan

which threatened war between Great 
Britain and the United Statoo In 
1882. As the hatchet was placed In 
• he ground a staff bearing on lu apex

while dore typifying peace was 
raised abore It.

A feature of the program was tbe 
wedding of Stars and Stripes and the 
Union Jack on the flagatatf of tbe old 
Al-iSltoh. blockhouae. to the accom
paniment of -'America” -Canadu-' 
'■The Star Spangled Banner ” and

VANOOUVKB PUBUC 8BRV1CK 
Vancouver, July 7— Tho open air 

thanksgiving service on Sunday In 
celebration of be ilgnlng of peace was 
attended by about 26.000 people In 
Stanley Park. Bishop DoPencler of 
New Westmlnsteer addressed the as- 

ibly which waa presldsd ovsr by 
Mayor Gals. Massed choirs led tho 
singing, assisted by mamed bands. 
Tha weatbsr waa perfect.

1HE FINAL 
CLEARANCE PRICE 

ON

At thsM prices you ca 
now arford an Extra

TIm- uiiolesalf |.ru'(> imt 
tukfii mill oimsiik-ruti.m.

Mills ivortli lip totfO 7c 
16.75 for ... •

Miil.s wt.rlh np to^ 7T 
.?7.5(l fi.r____

Hat« worth up

Tlie prit'oil liul m
HTT^ slul'U ri'HH* 

r to .1il5 for J

was tho t
efinadtea Oorpo la 

1918. and H ia ateo approp^ste for
the iotf-------- ---- - —

quarters of tha

Dr. Unaworth. speaking on the 
Meaning of tbe Day, said that this 
Empire-wide serrlee affirmed 
reality of Ood. the Empire believed in 
righieousneas and love as tho foun
dation of things

I Allies' leaders were

t several potato. Jt te i„, 
prototeie that Meirms wtU bs Oo 
lame by which the satttemMt wfil 
ro.
The committee .Iso nominated Mta 

tNton. a sitter of one of tho mote-{l 
bora, as the first poatmtetraao of thg 

Kteo Peera has bad «g-

yon hewlla* wlU Inngbter. Thte te.

BIJOU
Lloyd George snd Wilson. Foe}) and 
HaU. Beatty. AHeirby and Pershing. 

Joffro turned back the Oer- 
It Marne ta October. It 14 Kit- 

chener said "SomriKMly was pray
ing - These five years to the man 
who

I faltb . True the faith 
been gasiwd but modehi history like 
sncleni was ''His story'

7-hls servlre Stas a | 
peace. The League of Nations both 
cheered aift Jeered ta tho BrlUsh 
House, was of course Imperfect, bnl 

noble oompset To thto on 
pact (tonada, Imiaodtotely after t 
British slgnstares. had given h 
word. It waa our duty tberaforo 
further the Idea of the Peace League 
10 think If. to pray for It sod to carry 
out Its provisions and above all main
tain Us spirit It was a quertlon pri
marily of spirit. The Peace

porioneo ta portal work ta other ports 
-• Oaanda.

Tho first draw for the loqatloto of

lyondthaAIUooe. How 
'ooa or how far off there wlU bo 00a 
eeed so man^knowa. bat n porpotani 
breach to anthlnkabK.-'Nol Tor ttad 
have we fongbt. Oennaay Jhroogh 
the dtacipitae of roparatloa and nn
der the permeating taflnenos of world 
Idea, will eome to think ta n widar 
way. not for narrow domtaatkm tot 
for world service. Let thte atUtnde 
he expected and etooonraged. '

godsend to the hsiraased peo
ples No longer could Thirkey put 
Armen tons to the sword.

Tills service we should dedicate our 
-elves to the higher standard of man 
hood and womanhood developed by 

People were on the whole 
better then they were five years ago. 
The -plrli of service of care for oih- 
i-ri. Wiilrh existed of course befocs 
the war has been brought to the foro- 
fronl «s the unlversul standard. To 

fo lie a man Tho purely 
self reniretl man to a dwarf Count
less sacrifices at home and a» 
have demonstrated the true man 
The a W.V.A. IHuatrato thto. -The 
.penlng sentonee of a recent editorial 

in the B C. .Veterans- Weekly r__. 
‘-To Render Service,” “Some of Out 
Men have died for Canada, let n
Montrmil. Thto to the new note 
po89;war (hlnking wltb which the 
porf-wsr burdens are to be ahonlder- 
ed. The war te still on though the 
war of bayonet and bomb te ovor, the 
war betw€
Uhneai on the one band and fair play 
democracy and the general good on 
the other. Enlist for this •

1 This service should take tho fore- 
‘ ward look and prophesy harmony be-

I'lostratloBS In reroof history 
firm this hope. l4rth and flonth ta 
America's civil war were as deadly 
hitter as Germany and the AUleea. 
vet they have grown into a 
unity of the United States. Boor 
fought Briton OB the African veldt.

the Boer, became flrat pro- 
sMent of United Sonth Africa, aad
General Smati bao been a trusted 
cmnscllor at Downing Stroat. 
nne of the chief promotetn of tto 
League of Nattona.

Believe In the fbrthoomtag har
mony between natioaa aad tl(o pro
phecy of the Bible na^ tho dronm of 
eoera. the batUe flag faried ta tha 
foderattap of the veegM.

PriscUta
Dean

"ItWeM 
ol hris’

the CaowB Quince.

HOUDmi, t4Ui IlitOM

PEAGEGELGBllAn
iTO

is'
GomuBttM

Nanaimo’s Peace Celebration uill be held inO
\y. A. room, Monday evening at 8.3Q o’clock. It 

i»ilAperatlve that every member of the Committee be ^ 
present as the question of a change in the date of the. 
celebration to July 19th will be conaidered end defin- 
'le (u-lion taken. -

H.iL»uwr,f

.V-:*
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CIVIC TAX MS 
nap flllANCfS

Bt Rotiert Btiri. lupeetor ot B

Tha recciDt aMslon of tha laiialatara 
In tka proTtnaa Introdnaad aoma nd- 
ieal changaa la tba autntes affacUlis 
tba riaaDclat atfaln of tha nmiidpap- 
V*!*' that raantta wUl
ha obtaliiad'tn tha dlraeUoa of pUo- 
io( Uteia on a tietter worklas haaU. 
The moat hnportaat cbaota waa the 
tatrodactJon for tha ftrat tlma of the 

fa* «le. It riaa
.hlaed tl

»ho*M «a _____
yaafa aso. before the antral at^an) 
Umaa and war eoadlt^iiB. hot aa 
theaa ooDdlUoBa had fonad tha maa- 

In ar-
rear It waa aot aatil the preaaat

,aa opportaaa tlBia 
altheach

aalaa la tha peat haa baa* tha dlt- 
flealty la cattlac tttia to propart* 
aeqoirad. Tha aolatloa prorlded thla 
jwar la pa aototaatla radatraUoa. 
The oiBBlelpalltT coUaeU at tha tlata 
of aale tha fee for 
it tha laad la aot

yaar tha parehaaar la wMioat 
laatioB proridad with a eartlH- 

eata of todatauOla tlUa, wMeh

any dalbat la tha a
la raapaet of

meat aaawar to tha toraur owaar la 
tha tarn of dUMwaa. Thara la ao 
doaht that thia itaplifM proaodara 
wll] aa«M* the naaleipBlltlae to ra- 
-lia apoa thalr arraan ot aaak to a 
aah latiior aataat la tha ftm of 
ah iHtaBd dt htad.
Althoa^ aatfl eonpMo______

far tha yaar ItlC aw ataHaUa u 
aeearate «law of the yaar wiu aot 
ha poaaihla. yet U to erlaat that tha 
raraaaaa wara aot praatly taaprorad 
from tarmar yaan aad that tii« a*, 
paadltawa wara kapt at tha lowaat 

Polat; amara at ta»aa aad

fow. «Boa the baalaatawof IHt da-

haw haai
tlflid to hy thto dapartmaat. hat of 
thto aaoaat tha >aa> ot im.t4d.tt 

pwaeatad aadaruklaca of

BcAmethaBarde.
It to aipaatad tkat darlac tha aai^ 

rant yaar aoma wfl, fc.
of tadaetoktha bardaa of

to a p^t mora*» 
tha rewnnaa, or

that they wBl 
•toad tha atralB. Tha aaa 

ohtolBlBc H par 
thar rareBM from land tasaa aad 
th^ toad ataa will aot aa^poit aa' 

of erlle and

hwoklrt baotra them hafora tba a 
•w of tha laftolat.,. ^ , 
ttod that a aatoWctoty , 

meat wUI ha toud powlblo.

inae ao that they

WRIGLEYS
J|r Helps
^ teeth.
P> breath.
II appetite. .^G|jlw

H

NOTICE

Coaaolldated 
Power Com- 

iposUed with

-OS*

ERNETICALLV
staletf lA Its wax- 
vrappsd package. alr> 
tUATr imparity proof-

WRIGLEYS
b bysieolc aod whole- 
somca Tbe tfoody 
fttafs iotdferyoobs 

and dd.

The Ffavoiir Lasts

j I. tha underiiknad. r 
half of the Granby 

^.Mliiin*. SmrItiDl and 
pany. Limited, hare d 
the IlegUtrar of Deeds at Victoria 

I (a) A description of wharf which 
this company proposee to ooastrncl 

'in from of Lot *. of Dtalrlct Lot 4f. 
I Oyster nistrlct. VanoouTer Inland 
sajt lot and tbe adjotnloc ander-i 

!tt«oi upon which the wharf will 
[wnstructed being the property of the 
ibiild company.
J. ^C ------
position of the property reiatlw 
the proposed wharf.

(c) A general plan showing n 
particularly the relation of this 
wharf to rite sutfie Ii3« wtW craaa- 
section of the proposed wharf abow- 
Ing type ot coostractiaa.

F. M. SVLVBBTBR, 
JH-m Ifanaglog Director.

The Free Press for Job Printing

WOOD
NoUcd to thd Publlo

The Nanaimo Wood Co.. Ud., 
wtob to annonaoe that they 
hare opened a woodymrd, cor
ner of Ullton and Hecate 80.. 
and haw a Urge aapply of aa- 
leeted Inalde fir cot to fit nay 
■tore. Large loada dellwred. 
Special rates on carload lots, 
dellwred. Ordera left at onr 
yard win reoaira prompt attea-
UOB.

Nanaim W«a! C«, lid

C.Ciisvorth,Fhikiii{[
RBPAIB work PROMPIXT 

ATYHWMD to.
PHONB S7$

BSTIMATBB QlVIBB FRBB

E8QUIWALT A RAIMiao 
RAILWAY

nmotaMo Mew In lirooL

Newkdysmith LuitiberC().,L
We (kny e PoU Stock of

Uth, llouldiBi 
ver Board

YWan wOI lestw Hi______________
VIetorto aad Polata SoWh. Oaity. at 

. . »:»• aad 14:14.
VaUlaatoa aad NortkOaM. OaQy 

1S:4I aad 1»:S4.
Afteraooa tiala «a Oodaya. utn 

Mmat 17th. tatWB at id.se 
ParkmrlHa aad QowtaMy. Taai

ParksTina aad Fion ARar^ 
Wadaaaday aad Trtdaya at tS:4S. 

Tralaa daa --

Qallai 
n to do

II and See our No. S «oeli aS ff SjOO. U wiU pay

We carry "Reoal,*'Do you want patent rofing?
“Wlol" and ‘•Flaaetono."
RNONK M ORMWIRMk. tURAtHO. 8.0.

wUT be raaalwd at thto 
IB a-rta* wmm. Mdap. m. 
m», for tba ooaatraatlcMi of wpalre 
to wharf a* OMaw. rapaln to Boor

BARGAINS in 

USED CARS—

haaObru. lS.STSpoand* 
lid. kaaatoeahaaa neatwd aa 

aadCam ja amwt af tha orfsiBal appati. How- 
»• waa- ewr. to Otoabar. 1»1S ta waat tba 

«f I waa at dtoiww which Immadtately 
lo^faOawad to tha wake of the latreat- 

— *-«a- jtog Oermaai the Natioaal Ccmmtttm 
the. toeaed aa appeal wbleh ap to data haa 

to gtfto of elotbtaa to the 
la addltlaa

^18 Ford Touring, 4dl new tires 
t OlTlSKewldimB^ewrtiM^^

;** imam mm* e«.l<to4tfji|tote a^d tha Ovataaaa Oo- 
ad T44S4 
^ag the 
tha 4hird 

Obap.- 
ram doaat-

naaa aad ianaa PC watraet a 
wa aad epaainiattoa aad ton 

teodar ebtalaad at thto Depart] 
at tha pfCka at tfia DtotHet to»g
at Vlatorta. B.C.. at tba Torn Ofttow
"saeowrer, B.C.. flidaay B.C., 

BTgobaa. B.C.'
Tutdare rgOl aot ba PoaaMarti

by tha Dapartmaat aad to atoard- 
~ 'vltb eoftdltloM eastelMi t

,1BI 9 CabevroleV “»«* •
!1917 MoLau^Iin Six, light idelivery

..V.v SeCKMK) 
dU^ft»0.00 
.....W00.60 

-. . .. arsoM

mmi

I aaeaplad ebaqaa oa a diartpi^ 
*d ^k payeMa to tha ordar of tha 
■SfJslato* sf Pitotle Watfcs, e<tc^
1# p-e. of tha amaaat of tha taa<.«^. 
Wa» Loaa Soada of tha Daailatoa 
win atoo ba aoMpted aa aeeartty. or 
War Boada aad ahaeaw If raqalrad 
to Htoke ap an odd

te—BIm printa aaa h# ahtala* 
•U «t thto Dapartmaat by dapoaiilag 

•oeeptod baak ehaqaa for the earn 
oC lie, pajrabto to tha ordar ot tba 
Wntotor of Ptortlc Worka whfah wIH' 
be retarned If tha la 
«dtoaR a regator bid.

By oidar..
R.C,

Departmaat of PobUe Worke.

: / See these Carsxit ,r,y y

Week's Gwge
Wallace Street

irawgmtiHMMnwnwtof

B4RQ4INS!
^ND-HAMt) ORGANS

One Doherty Chapel Organ 
One Doherty Parlor Organ .

One Aeolian Player Organ with oabinel 
100 rolls ...........

SB0.00 
#68.00

£Me_Organ;. $100.00OrganJ  ̂00.00 
ineTaiitl over--------- - _

$190.00

Bonsinores Mosic House
$ Ohureh iUiol Nviidmo, M. a

bad Connaaay h
aad Mdapp 1«:SK 

Ykoaa Port Albaral aad ParkarUto 
Taatdaja Tbandaya aad Oatardaw

U O. CRXTHAto. 
DM. Paaa Amt.

Canadian
PACiric

The Prlneeee Vary laawa Nanal- 
o dally (azcept Snndaye) at l:>4, 

toarlng Vaaoonwr at t p.m. oa toe

OBa BROWN, W. VeOIRR,
H. W. BROOn. •. r. A.

T. S. Cunliffe
barribtrr, Muomm 

^iii | N^AOT rvmuo

DJ.JENKIN'SueoBwsKim nmtaa
raONRlM 

1. Bands 1

GusansD m.\
WANTO
Wre to tw^t* acree if'9 

prored toad or reach, near cttv 
Apply Bog 101 Prae Preaa. *!g,

wanted^ Adna Vie Inriaiii W 
either to real or parohaee.rohae*.

• Wo«^3|

Party araala to hop «ha«R m ^
lonse which sea to Wtorr^* 
iddreu particiilara to «rUi. 44 -
iTcaue. Vaywood. Vtotorto. |J!J

FOR iALI
FOR aAliB— Kltehaa Cop' -mS 

ply fit Nlool etwal

fXXR BA1.E---- Good general pmm
honm. barneia and Democrat 
gon. cheap. Apply A. --fifti 
South WelllBgtoB. or Dr. 
Farqahar street. 74

FOR SALJi OHRAP— Seeoai haW 
Ford roedater, 141S modai to 
godeondtUon. Apply Bog N. fne
ITeea. .

for sale— Laaneb. » feet, | 
p. engine, alee trailer or ptoewe 
leaneb. price |22S. Hardwood 
deck and eombing. Apply r. War 
rlagtoa. Sidney, B.C. 4-Tl

aNB COMPUBTB THBiBlMlACaNI 
BHINOLB Mild., power plant. «p 
mlU and wood-working 
one 46 and 26-h.p. martoe m 
eaglnee. BrakeCreedoa Co. U> 
mited. 4.M

for BAIJB— Ford toortng 1414 me. 
dal. in asoaUeat ranlag order; aew 
Urea, storage battery, ehoek ah- 
•orbect; eome car aad a real aa^L '

FOR BAUR- T2 aerea. % uem . 
elwwd. new foar-roomwl boeea; 
ham. ehiokea bonaaa. 7 mltoa fi»m 
Naaatme. Aypty px). hog 444 Nn-

FOR BAUe OR RXCMtANOJi— Pw 
property to OWarto. 2 1-2 ieme eC 
land at VeBrIda /aaetioa, ewniv 
^ksrfUa aad Albaral road. R. 
’Yeeaaa. Parto Jaatotoa. Oat •

If Addrtaa Owner p.o. Bea 1114 
Vaawnwr. «t iw

for marm _ j, 
fan eat; pood a

tog 1 
ebeap.

«-Drop Haad sugar Sew
Achue. preatHwny na$- 

Apply Box 114. A

Mra. McKle; 214 Satoy atiaat.

Bath, paatry ato. Apply Vn. B;

TOR Sdinr— 1414 Chemtot. na
oalyi44maea. Apply FreaPioM 
Box 141. 4-T2

FOR Stub- Wator power wMhtog 
■whUe, reMgorator.
•tore, oak rodkar. whaV harrow, 
wiro aattlnp. amatOdhaia. bieyela 

w. Apply nomtaw. Vn. W. F. 
Oraagor, Towaatto. 44^*

PORRIRT
dOUSB FOB RWT— 6 roiM ^ 

hath aad tollat. Fany tonli 
Of biankMt.

lactlona. ate., boaght.
Bflttoh' ColamMa atampa an arlgtaal 

aad earalotaa rairtrad ba-
fore adraat ot RaOwwy. It wUI pay 
yon to look ap yoar aid lattoraa and 
let me know whnt owrelopae yoa 
hBfe posted before 1171. W. KdMp 
Hall, No. 14M “ ^
coarer, BXL

REMOVAL NOVIr
I HAVE VOTRD VT

Vlas Matoie woe orar fibni Vaaooa
var apandfog Oa waak and at bar

ljhcbrtk%

txmt On 
ring, two
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Seat Covers 
for Ford Cars

These Covers not only 
protect your cushions but 
add too p.c. appearance 

)ur car.

C. F, Bryant
7^.

■aKamo pba«i cmjwu< 
now AOCL a,

oub»3ipU0M Ua Iba abora 
H., M left at tha afflcaa o< Iba 
PIM Pnaa or DalUr HaeaM. Da* 
msSdm «iU ba aekmrM^

MEATS
mc7» .TosjHo am rmnmm 
■D. QUDIIIIU. A tom

PLUMBING

WILSON ttCS.

EASTERNHATS t/CApS■^j>Xomftr/ia.'!LAo
PIANO SNAP — TVlllUiai Uprlaht 

WW»A eSMt. ^ 
<*««> Apply 711 Wemwrui Bt.

OB flAUB—Wee MaoOrecor Dra«- 
s»-».aUchl»a, good aa na», »m)<I 
rety lltUe. laelodes three aawa, 
Srr Sft. aad 7ft. extra

faatT -e*
Oh, aboet two pakagos at gm a 

day.

A Real 0«U«Mas 
The atout woman )bad 

aloD« the train two or three timea, 
hut nowhere waa there aa empty 
seat, eare In a amOktnc carrlafe.

'Deaperate. ihe sathered herMlt to- 
ccther and tank hreathleaaly Into the 
(pace between two larat

(he eonghed and

parts ate. Apply Box lOJ. Free 
Prose jw,

OI aay, Mrs. ^hneoo, you eeen 
inla's new baby? Ifs a peaehl 
No; hut I rackln they‘re mighty 

thankful ‘taln’t a pair.

one took the hint and sheepishly put 
away his pipe. But the other oon- 
ilDoed puffing at a dgareUe.

At last she could sund It no long- 
r.
""air." she begin frosUly. ’I was 
Oder the Unpreasloa that moat of

PROFjlSHARDjGIN 
SHHUNGIRADE

A prom sharing scheme has bean 
Inaugurated ■ at the shipyards aad 
marine engine works of A.A. Omy 
and Company, of West Hartepool.

Under this scheme twen
ty per eeut of the total UMuei p»o- 
tlte will be dktrlbated among the 
workers. AI| omployeaa orer t<

tu ot agn wW kwjf>r. Vm» 
with the company

.but wlifnl Ipsa of time to
the extent of more than twelve days 

year will dUqnallfy an employee 
from sharing in the proflU for that 

Time loot by a lockout or gen- 
eral dlstrltt strike wUl not he de- 

ono meeu In railway trains ducted, hut any time lost by a strike 
^on a smaller scale wHI be conslder- 

od wilfully lost. Four thousand 
workers In Hartlepool will benefit

The man looked up with a sUrt 
• My dear madam." he said effu- 

slTcly. pardon me!”
And he offered her hU dgsrette-

A BIG DIFFERENCE
TOO WOOIJWPT BRUKVB THRU WAB BWJH A 

^ DIFFBBBNCB IN MWMl

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

CABOAOB n ALWAVB ONIFORM—PBRFRCTLT 
BBRWKD and Wail Agad—It's AbaolnUty FOB*

Order a Trial Case To-Day
SSD BlaiS TO ESMY UFE.

AM FOR

UOIIOIID
iUNWIM, WATIIM A
mr nrAL work
■MM TIIbfIimh omo> 
■MtRrtL FhoM 171 
TiwUiiiBiFInwiMt

STOUT
IT WILL DO YOU OOOO

THB KIND or BTODT THAT ACTS AS A TONIC 
AND ST8TBM BUIU>BR

He La BOOL
UU WUl iBtL, O. K. r.

Vulcanizing
And

TirnRepairnid
Phone 802

For
TUKRIFMIIt

ttVtotortaOrMMNi

“SUver-Top”Soda Wafer
THl BOT vrr.—FURl FRUIT FLAVORS

Union Brewing Co., Limited
RARAIMO, B. a

by the scheme, end It b inunded to 
extend the plen next year to the com
pany's shipyards at Wear. The pro- 
fltahartng scheme b to he operated 
for three years sad will then be re- 

»ble by consent. 
b sxtielpsted that the 

will tend to improre time-keeping, 
prevent waste aad lacraaaa ontpnt.

D.aCOAlHINE
FATAUTIES M YEAR

Complete fatality reports for United 
SUtoa coal mining received from the 

ooel-mlne Inspectors by tbe Bur
eau of Mines. Depertment of the In
terior for 191* show a redneUon of 

B per cent as compared with 1917 
The toul number was 8.B76 la 1918, 
and 2.69* in 1917, a reduction of 
IJl. The faUUty rate in 1918 was 
3.40 per 1.000 men «mploy,-xl, se 
compared with 8.B8 In 1#17.

There was s decrease of 888. or (4
lee doe to falling coal or rock, hanl- 
sge. explosives and electricity. The 
toul nnmber of fatslltles due to ex- 
ploelve. was 14*. *s compared whh 
120 for the previous years.

WflLS^

Kin them aD, and tte

operated more nearly foil Urn# than 
in any prevloua year. Many of Uie

were drafted Into the army, 
lanced foremen end safety aaglnm 
were often replaced by leaa exparleo- 
oed men. Many older men wuru em
ployed In plaeo of tbe youngm> man 
who entered tbe army- 0«er«I onn- 
dltlona ware not. themforu. favour- 
sbt. for acddaat rwdnctlon. How. 
ever, the
fun Ume would have tbe »«»den<T to 
prevent eecnmnlations of gas la old 
workings, and mean tha maUtulalng 
of bettor roof oondltloni than would 
be found In mlaaa operated only part 
Ume. The general I

tncreaae being about S4.m,««9 I
The toUI production of 1(18___
(81.800.090. as eompered wUh dSl,- 
402,274 tone In 1917. The largest 
on record, being 2B«.«00 tons aa eoa- 
pared with 141.<99 la 1(17."

In 1(18 there were only S mtneux- 
ploelone and mine tire U «eli ol 
which more than S man war* killed.

wnung a toul of S4 fUUlUlaa aa 
eomparad wUh 8 rtmOar dbaatoea la 
1(17 reeultlng la 2M UtalltieB,

use of aafety devleea aad a^pUaa- 
cee for the prevenUen of mine an- 
plosions.

Ing so Increase of 21 per cent. The 
number of fatalttlea due to elect
ricity was 106 In 1918. aa compaiwd 
with 95 In 1917. The electrical ae- 
cldenu underground show an Increaae
of li .4 per centTwhlle haulage" ac- 

'cldenta show an Increase of 6 per 
cent underground, and 8 6 per cent 

I the surface.
AH. Fay. mining engineer of the 

bureau who complied the eUtbUce. 
says: "The eondlUona under which 
Ihe miners were operated In 191S 
were far from normal by reason of 

The demand for coal waa 
nted. and the mUes were

CASTOR lA
Po^nfgiitp tad aadren

In Use ForOvM*30 YMrs

The City of the Reversible Falls

Philpotfs
CAFE

SOOraB' BUKK oommerkl at

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
w. H. PBlLForr, Prapriator

HONOR ROLM AT EX1K1I8ION 
BCHOOLB.

deUgbUul concert wee glvaa by 
the younger members of the Ehcten- 
alon school to mark tbe cloalBt of 

(the school term. A large number of 
witnessed the many pleaaing

features in the , 
the scholars rendered their parU 
well and Intelligently. Thu follow
ing b the list of awards of honor 
rolls, presented by Trn«ee Him
Scannell:

Divbioa Oml.

Punctuality aad Begnlarity—Ihn- 
ma Maizollne, Darina Oona Joaeph- 
Ine Foxllonl. Boala Kovich. Annb 
Hami

Pronclency—To be awarded on the
suits of the

HEINTZMAPf&CO. 
MANOS

Genei^M of effort 
gmded^the hiBhert 
Heals, Imve made tb^

Matehleai te ldw iwS 
louc^ IbeF perfeatlj 
meet the enetinar de- 
maoda of pia^ and 
music lover.

-^eir many superior 
features an dasOTlbed 
in detail in a . 
which will ba aent 
request

HEINTZMAN & GO.

Uym kav* aay_____ _______ _ „
krtvag ta ba akaypaMd. OsM m 
swraatoad. caU oa L. Mrtml. w 

of Walteca aad FitswUllam ats. 
I Mt and eoofketloamy.

Taamm daa at mp
• Bnimm. fatty------- tri

thnmhma: aad rtiia m m.

na Bay a( randy ta tamoua for Its 
Udm wkleb are reputed to bs ths 
klgkeat Ik tke world, and tbe varle- 
Uaa lu 4he harbor d«th. owing to 
tke great rMs aad tall in ths Udss. 
b treaa 90 fast at ordinary ntap 
tuba Is M fast of water at ordinary 
api«« A. Mro ta ttte trtotsr
part a( Iho CP.R., aad bar splendid 
faeUHIaa tor handling ocean traffic. 
Tka harbor U entered from two 
ekaanala. the east channel being 
need tor large veesett aad that on 
tke west aide for tmallrr craft. 
Numareus Urge bertha stand in tbe 
harbor and............................

gtm ttdea. When tbe tide of Fundy 
Buy U tow the watere of the St. John

w

INvIalou T»,? 
Deportment—Calhertne Wargo 
PuncfualltT and KegnUrlty—Ade- 

lla Fogllonl. Freddie Bramley. 
Proficiency—Elltabetb Fearon 

IHvblo. Three 
Deportment—Ivy laherwood. 
PunctuaUty and Regnlarlty___Al

fred Coralnl. WlMlam Dewar. Emile 
BUa.

Proflcency—MIkey Mahollc.
Trustee Michle. who. aided .. 

Trustee Bramley. had Judged the gar 
dens of the senior pnplb. during the 
course of his remarks dwelt upon the 
difficulty of Ihe task assigned to him 
since each plot showed that U had 
been well and carefully kept 
Michle staled that he waa pleased to 

school gardening had bean 
riven a prominent place on the oar- 
rlculnm of the school, and that apart 
from the technical knowledge deriv
ed from such works tbe principle of 
rood fellowship acquired by the chil
dren during the Ume spent working 
In tha gardens was ample encourage- 
metil to nintlnue the work In the fu-

Thr following groups were award- 
e.1 prizes In Ihe form of Thrift 
.‘’lamps-

•tnnle Ilarne
Vliiceui 5>nfnl,

Second Prise ..^ytvla f’orslnl and 
Eddie Matxoollne

Third Prise— Josephine Fogllonl. 
and Jules Frere

Trustee Bramley has offered 
prise In he presented In the fall 

scholars whose plot ahowi the 
best rultlraUon.

The day was brought to a close 
II h a picnic which was enjoyed by 

both young and old. Ihe latter show- 
t-g hy their enlhnsfaum that they 

..Fames of .theirI
youth,

Magnet
Furniture

Store
OFFORTTl FiRlMALL

Ml and Sm Our 
Hmv IMFiBMit or

Japanese 
Squares . 

9x9®. iM9x12 A'
AMo

JAPANESE
MATTING

By the Yard 
Agenl for

W.B.WALKER
Succeaaor to W. ■. LANOTOR

I (1) Tha Ravaraible Falls at St. John N .B. 
> (2) Martallo Towar, St John, N.B.

wm gvMt toree. Tbb couUnuet un- I 
til nai tUa. Thaw as the tide re- I 
os4aa. tka Immsass votoma of water t 
ta Iks ks4 of tke river daibee to the 
Bay ta a saastom whirling ibeet of 
tamm. At tow tide the pile* up wat- 
an of tka rtvW are higher than tke 

i. mM m fcUh tide t^
tan tka rivMB That I* the explana- 
tioa of tas pheaMseaon. It ts on.
St eartata parloda at the day that .the 
talU auy ba aaea at their beet The 
rtvar-4a-Baw boA-ua-J^oat. however 
iarys. tnsa vntora on tkansrsterc 
Wkmi ttar an mlltog. A boats

. . >y. Nova f 
Plnea.” Usere la likely t 
creased Influx of vl 
of Erangelln

deal to totereat the traveller In the 
City of Bt John, ihu comsnercisl 
capital of New Brunswick 8t John 
bar a population ol (1.000. The city 

lu name from the St. Jcka 
which was discovered by Cham- 

and de Monts on June 14th, 
the feast day of 81. John ol 

Pstmos NopermMent aetUeoMSt

Cnited Empire la>yall’ita. who had 
refused to take the oath of allegUBca 
lo the Unit-’ -------- ^ —

.,,-s

Thanltful- Whst have I lo be 
thankful lor' I can t pay my bills " 

hen man .■.live, be ihankful you 
ar.ii i one ..f your crodlloni

First class dressmaker would 
scsliig for family on ranch for 
month In eotchango for Board Apply 
Box 10? Fr.-e Press. Nanaimo.

• PKRI.'Kn- Aberdeen Steak. 
osl enticing. Juicy and appetlitng 

^hopped meat we have over put out. 
‘ real hot wvather meat. W. Tlp- 

tt A Co, Farmers' Market.

TKVbBRS INVITED.

Tenders wilt be received by the un- 
deralgned up to 4 p.m. Monday. 
July 7th. for painting the City Hall 

Bpeclflcattona can be oMatnwA . 
the City Hall. Button street. The 
lowest or any tender not necetaarlly 
aoeepted.

8. COUCH, C M C 
Tlanalmo, July 8rd, 1919

Dominion

Shop 

Phone 36
BtauhATnhrCa

Chlldrea dy tar Ftatekatta

CASTORIA
The Kikd Ton Bow Blvayk

Jg its (uanntat. For ------
beenlncongtuitnMfortheTdk<<l09bup«_.wi««aKT. ;

OEMUINE C^^TORIA ALWAYS
•Bean the Signature of

h Pse For OYef^(Hfeair“
Tba Kind Ye« Hm AKaaya BmirM;
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jx Two liiqiortaiit Labor Savers
at BARGAIN PRICES

^ Garden Hose—
(* ply) c^p¥l.

SO^ft. Length, S 10.00, Neti

^Canadian Beauty’ 
Electric Irons
FULLY OUAlUimED OOMFLITE WITH REVER- 

MBLE BilOK STAHIL

Price, - $4.50, Nett

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
PHONE, OROGERY 110. PHONE, HARDWARE, 10

y^on Modd Gralonolas
fcke « CbwI Yicatwa Better

‘COLUMBIA'
T»FE«iM» 

Frio*, $00.00 Leatl in price but embody
ing in every detail Colum
bia’s perfect workmanship. 
Small and light; an ideal por 
tablA tnstmment, with lone 
volupae maple tor the danc
ing party.

A twaaii/nl little Qrafo 
nola that will HU your 
hours with nielody and 
can be carried in the 
car for a motoring trip 
without fadLingnp more 
room tlian a bat box.

jWe also have a few good Second-Hand 
machines ranging in price, $10 up. *

G. A. Fiddler Mask CO.
ilMM’tUcIltW-' .

isalw aMMtns of U>« W.C.T. 
9. "HmaMy, S y.a.. ia Bttte Ctaaa 
Boob. WallaM itrMt Cluu-i*.

XaaaiBo Bo»d ot Tndm wm to 
os Tsssdsr oraatss at t o-OoA.

at. 'Pssl'i'W.Jt. srs-toUlsK a (sr 
too psity St Ao torn* of Mr*. B. 
WMtvooa. coBui Bosd. rnds7 sr- 
t«nio«a, fair IIU. set Tbsndajr. sa 
•uosbmS.

Tie ofOem iaatallod wers m f&l-

mn oOlod off os totnrtor 
teUovtnc a t

fioB aoorstsnr Varney who iiaa toss

■sCoIhier.Asqjl|
sskmm

real w«k lo to aoso *r
tto SMO alnca U«y hay* Saeldoe to 
ratsra to iNnt «aa tto saleedteg of 
^ CanaS. Stars «. essSay taors-

to atrikist Ike lostahorsttos saas 
oa s» jto work of tosdita, «or^ to.

Sikh’s nwual My Sale
IS NOff^ IN FULL SWING

f^^ce more Sj>encer*s Aaaiial July Sale haa 
W proven to be a “looked for"’ and a much ap
preciated event. — Economical shoppers are 
making the best of this Big Money-stVing Evrat 
Keen Shioppers, plenty of fresh, (Irrisp - Bargaina^ 
and Dollars doing double the work, makes this 
July Sale one of busiest, keenest and most inter
esting Sales in the history of our store. Attend 
this Sale at your earliest opportunity, as it is

ONLY A TEN-DAY EVENT

A few of the Items You Should See
READY-TO-WEAR DEPT.

i=5=:;ss..-
X Jolr B*»e ................... I? »0
fiklru. Re*, to 17.»0. ...

ts.ts

Prlncwi. 8I1|« ... July Sole |1.S8 
BIncli Underrtirte. July Sale *1.98 
Crepe Klmonaa. July Sale |1.8S 
Bitncalow Aprona. July Sale fSe 
Hoiaae Dre«as .. Jaly Bale 11.86
Btmaaleraa.............. July Sale. 88o
Coraeta ..;..........July Bale 11.18
Corieu ... ------- Jabr Sate $1.86

BOOTS_^SHOES
Mcn'a Dreaa ahoea. July aala 16.90 
Boy* boa calf boota, Jelyaale $8.96 
Youtba boota,... Jaly Sale $8.90 
Qirit and Boya BooU ... 11.86 

-Owttog-flirte Shoaa..........$1.90

a ... ......

Alt Go$ds awl H$9ay
StiHipod Coraei Corera,..........69o
Stampad Coata... July Bate $1.86 
Ot«p Kaittte* Wool..$1.49 a Ib. 
Saaaatar Wool.. J&ty Sate 1 oa.

tolls S6«: 8 9«. toSa .... 790 
Staavad Baa» ... J«ly Bala 60«
'Btdtoped NI*ht*owi>«..........$1.88
ChiMreak Haaa.... Jaty Sate 89e 
Ladtea Cat^ Rose. Jkly •»* $$« 
Cotered Silk H«a*..Joir S*te 9Se 

i«olarto.SUk ttoee..Jnly este 79e 
Catered Cotton Hose, Jnly ante 89e

Lacn, RAb^Saalwves
Paaey Ribbons. July Sale Ue yd. 

Dresden Blbbont. Jnly Sale 89e yd 
Comet Corer Ba*. ... 16o yd 
Cor»t Corer Einb, Jnly aala 68e yd 
Madiera Dmb... Jnly Sale 16c yd
M«ll»  ..........July sate t5e yd
Fancy Coltera ..;.. Jniy Sale 98c
Neckwear................ July Sate 46c
SUk Scarfs'......... Jnly Salt $1.80
Cklldren-a Handkarchtein,

July Sale ............................Ic each

3 Extraodinary 
SPECIALS
FOR TUESDAY ONLY

Ladles' Wash ShfKs, alxM 
23 to 27, Reg. $2.00.

July Sale tSc
UIdes Untrimmad HaU, 

values to $3.60.
July Sale 8Be 

UdiM' Fancy Naofcwaar, 
values to 7Bo.

July $ala S5o

Men's Work BooU. July
................... $1.90. $4.90. $6.90

Ladlps Hl*k Shoes July ante $1.96 
Lodtos Hick Btaoaa. Jaly nte $4.96 
Lndiea Hl«b Bhoee. July ante $4.76
Mlaaas Boots, Jnly Sals------$8.99
Womens fine akoaa. July ante $8.96 
Cblldrea's Shoes, Jute Sajte $1.90 

ity Bate,.I- Shoes. July | . $1.48

OMis’niiffinGs
:'SMen's SnUa, Jaly Bate .

Boys' SnIU. Jaly Sate-r 
Man's and Boys* Catk 
Worsted Wool doato .
Men'a Cotton Socka Jnly aala lOc 
Work Shirta. Jaly Sate . 
Mea'aOaUa* Skirts Jaly i 
Han't Print Skirta. July 
Maa'a Sbirta. July SaaK.* $1.46 
Men'a CoUon Underwear ... |0e
Men a Colton UndsrVaar..........96c
Boya' Wash HnU. Jnly Sale.. 46e

^lokt aiHroi. CMh
Black Silk MemaUno $1.9$ ywd 
Black Pean da Sola SUk, $S.96‘yy4 
Black SatlB Btebaaa... t»JIL y4. 
Poniee SUka, Taly Sate fl.tYyd 
SnUln* PoDcee, Jnly Sate $1.81 yd 
Habatai Bilk, Jnly Sate $1.99 yd 
Draft BOki. Jnly Sate . .$1.46 yd 
Dreaa Oooda, July Sate . .76e yd 
Nary Dreaa Oooda. Jnly ante $1.16 

Jop Crepaa. July Sate..........89e yd

Steptet and I • (Cow).

Printed Huallne. July Sate 4 yda $1

sSC-'S-
Use !

'i
^oJOIMagilg,
Ifnil Bnuhea, Jaly tola .-. 19o 
Stenaao'a Tnotk Paata ... 
tboik Bruakas, Jnly Sate . 
qoteotea iPollet Watara ...

Pkoa Powder ...
Jnly Bale .........

Oaauia Soap. July Sate.. 11c bar 
tow Chamois. July Sals ....18a

SSL"
. July Sdte $I n

■-is

Cntlenm Otai
Bora^ 01ntateai.A..^..;.^*:’MP

Hundreds of Other Interesting Items

V

Contelopa Spadol. rlgbt off the 
tea ^ one today at mUaon’a.

era! oommittaa of tha Peace Catebm- 
tlon wlU to hold in the O.W.V.A. 

IS tonlcht ot 8.10 o’clock.

Senator Plante wlU attend tomor- 
w nicbt'i meetln* of Nanaimo Bd. 

of Tmde and *lre a reenmo of tko 
work of ike post aoaidon.

Mias Afnea Bowman. $flaa Hall, 
and the Mlates Altac and Kathleen 
Mknn of Shau«iiaaaay iltigbts. Van- 
conrar, are rlalUn* for a -weOk erltk 
Mm. Pi Layer. Macblaaiy atroat.

Tto leJhtd drawln* lor an a* 
priatJon will uka plaea at tto a_ 
annual maaUn* of the Oraatar Vteto- 
ria Bnlldla* Soctety, to to bold la tho 
Wlneh BaldteK. Victoria, on Friday, 
Jaly It. at I o'eloek, wboa tto oadl- 
tor'a mport.

NANAIMO atm OUIB 
la the trophy oho<H told yeawrdoy 

morning tho resnlte won oo taOews: 
Cten—C. ,»taftta Jr., tt; A. 

W. ktartin SO: W. Onkoaa It; C. 
Martin 17.

B Cteaa-J. OoTli U.

AadewFtatptiASpeddil
Hare your dorotepiBg and prInUng 
done at tho PHOKMODM. tto now 
place. Oood aorrtea and

dibiinnxy
Teddy Wffltama.

The death ocenrrod to the local 
boapital on Saturday night of Teddy 
wmiarna, aged 87 roars. Deeaaaed 
was a nathm ot Waleo. and was oa 
old time naldaat of tbb city oad dter 
trtat. Ho eras an old aaomon and 
abont forty yeara ago aaned a pno« 
boat out of tbit port. Abont twenty

ground floor poet card atodto. Wa 
like to photograph tto yoangatam. 
Try na tor a dotaa poet cards. Bn- 
larglng and copying dona. Prieaal

and lalled oat ot (he AlbernI oanal, 
mtlrlng-ten yearn ago, when ha re

ined to Nanaimo.
The funaral will Uko pte« 

Taeaday from D. J. Jenkins nndsr-

from St. Panl'a ebttreh. tha (Ray. 6.
Tto pallbaarom 
J. B.»^ POJd MO UMglbto to mKmoiaoB

to tto draiwla*. proetdod they on W. McLanun, L. <Lo«te, Oao. Steep 
■w rwo or non aaontto in omon. son. H. Watson.

J. H. BAXTER 
Vietarla Creteent

MDSLW aUB

wiik’.“tadkn:
FRANK WIRO WAH OO. —H.WST"'


